
Builders Waiting
for Cheaper Lumber

are surely destined to a
lonR spell of inartivity. for
with the Government zeal-

ously pushing tiniler eon-servatio- n

and the inunda-
tion of the country con-

stantly increaslnn all hope
of lower prices long ago
vanished. Even though
prices are not going to be
any lower, the prospcrt
that confronts the home
builder is not. nearly so du-

bious as some manufactur
ers of substitutes for lumber
would have you believe. The
quality of lumber we handle
these days is far superior
to any we ever had. It's
smoothly finished, steam
kiln dried and most of it
ready for nailing into place
without a particle of hand
work. This means a big
saving to yon. as hand work
is exjiensive. This is only
one feature in favorof build-
ing today. If you want
others come in and let us
show you some actual fig-

ures and the kind of lumber
we handle.

"There's No Place Like Home'

Forest Lumber Co.
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

A lvertlsmnenl--7-2t-ll- l

A Matter of Choice

If you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-

ing Machine. If
you want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the : : :

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th St. Phone 111

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Any kind of Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect mv
work. Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone. Red 440

BRENNANS
CORNER

I Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Pureist tup1 Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy Maker

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular

line of candv in the city

Don t Overlook
ttwt lUMcriptwc. If you
are Is arrears resseaiser

we can always ficd
M tor

the MONEY
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright. Mil. 1812. by Ooubteday.
A Co

V.
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Still Law and Polities.

w
CHAPTER

Studying
n n lid reconstruction lind ro

dUCAt) the nuinlier of student
nt CfearfottwftU to sum in
the Ion of 1S7!). but

war and. BCWnlriMltn had not low-

ered Virginia's lofty standard either of
scholarship or of honor. Wilson's life
here wns In ninny respects n repeti-
tion of that nt Princeton. Here, too,
he Immediately took his place as e
leader. Study was rather more tieces
Wiry than at Princeton In those days
A limn had to work lo pass Lis exatu-iaoiUon-

Still there Wtt a gay -- H us
well as a steady sot, and Wilson hud
friends among both.

Snorts were engaged in to the extent
of an occasional baseball name auiotyf
the Btudeuts or with h nine from a
neighboring town, a foot race or two
in the autumn and some boat facing.
Wilson played a little baseball and
took lone wulks through the picas, ml
country lying about, often alone
though sometimes with a favorite COED

pnnlou. At Princeton Grata letter fin
tarnttatf. were lllemil, but they ex Nt oil
with the approval of the faculty at the
University of Virginia, and Wilson was
initiated into the Phi Kappa I'm

He joined the chapel choir and the
glee club. The latter circle of liar
uionious spirits uiade sc Handing ex-

cursions in the country rounds Imiit
two or three times a week, winding'
up its pleasure Imparting career with
a grand concert in the town hnll. Wil-so-

many a night stumbled along the
rocky roads with his fellow gleemen
to urrive at last under the balcony of
some damsel and lift his flue tenor
voice in "She Sleeps, Mj I.ndy Sleeps,"
and "Speed Awny." At the grand con-
cert, which was given on the evening
of the final ball, a brllliuut aiKliem e

that crowded the hull beheld the prize
"i.itor and prist writer step down to
the footlights and render a touching
tenor solo. Wilsou Is best rememlered
as a singer, however, by the thrilling
effect with which he usually achieved
the high note near the end at "The
Star Spangled Manner."

Wilson did a good deal of writing
while at Charlottesville From the
road lu front of "Dawson's row" pass-- !

ersby would see htm sitting at the
window in the southeast corner of
"House K." darkly engaged with an
ink bottle, out of which he had con-
jured before a year was up the writ-
er's prize.

In March, 1880. the University Mng
MBA) printed an article by him on
John Bright, in the following month

' another on (Jladsione. The young
mini's mind still ran. us it had run at
Princeton, ou the personality of the
great political leaders

The John llright article was really n
version of an oration which Wilson
was delivering that month. So great
bad his reputation grown in six
months that there was a considerable
demand from outside the university
for ailniKxinn. and the occasion was
thrown open to the public.

At Charlottesville, as at Princeton
the student body ;is divided into two
literary and debating soejclies the
Washingtoiiinn and the Jeffersonlan
in the common tongue. "Wash" and
'.left' " The fortunes of eaeh alternate
ly waxed and waned. '.left'' wis the
stronger in and Wilson joined it
Mis talents at once won recognition.
but he found a competitor to respeet
in another "Jeff' man, William Cabell
Bract, .vuuns orator of extraordinary
ability.

The chief annual event at Charlottes-
ville wns a debating contest In the
JeaTersouhin hociety. ut which two paid
medals were awinM, one fr debat-
ing, the other for oratorical ability
J'ruec was ft4ra tat d'bater's BOW

medal, while the orator's prise wen:
lo Wilson 'I'he opinion of pretty near
ly every Isaly, aside from the Judges
was that the awaid should have been
reversed Bruce was ornate In style,
Wilson simple, direct ami logical.

lu a wholly ditYcrcnt velu from his
speeches in the "Jeff" society was one
notable eft 1 in whi Ii the unieislly's
favorite ppptTtd w hen he delivered j

i,,,,,
pr
exercised as to what say
parted his isrplexlty an

very
and im

lattautf
friend, who off two pieces of
tiouseuse nhhli he suested would
nliout hillt the taste of the audience In

K.vuiuasluin Neither piece coniaiu-- '

ed the slightest allusion to athletic
BJWjrta Vet orator worked them in.

The u.vmnasium ssex-- represent!
one of few o. which itn:
paaaa atadtut is-n- t rar far from Ma
diunlt,! in public, tail iu private he
i.,.,i i.cU.te.1 Mlth humor and wtr
and was very lunch ylven to

As he had done nt Princeton. Wilson
at Charlottesville also organized
smaller group of thinking chaps
debate. A tnemler of that group re-

members Wilson's unspenkable disgust
when they chose as the subject for one
night's discussion the question whether
there le any fundamental difference be-

tween right and wrong
The law professors of the University

of Virginia were Mr Southall, who
held the chair of International and
common law, an easy going and much
beloved man. and Or. John B. Minor,
who taught everything else In the
course and was In fact the college of
lew.

Dr. Minor probably Influenced Wil-
son more than did any other teacher
he ever had He was Indeed an able
and forceful man. a really great teach-
er, who grouuded his pupils beyond
all possibility of ever getting adrift in
the broad principles of law.

As a young mnn Wilson suffered
much from indigestion, an III which
later he entirely outgrew. Just beforp
Christmas. 1&80. he found himself so
111 that be left Charlottesville. The
next year he Sieut at home in Wil-

mington, N. C-- , nursing his health and
rending.

In May. 1882. Wood row Wilson
went to Atlanta to enter on the prac
tice of law. Atlanta was chosen for
this experiment simply because It wns
he most rapidly growing city of the

south The young man knew nobody
there He feel another young man.
like himself a stranger in city,
whither he. too. had come to prnctlce
law Udward Ireland Renlck. The
two agreed tin a partnership; on ran- -

Rev.
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Or, Joseph Rugalea Wilson, Fa
ther of Woodrow Wilson.

tual inquiry Renlck proved to be slight
ly the older, so that the shingle was
lettered "Renlck A: Wilson." It was
hung out of the window of a room on
the second floor, facing the side street,
ol the building 40 Marietta street.

Atlanta litigants did not rush en
masse to 48 Marietta street. In tact,
they never came.

Wilson's sole idea bed been to use
the law as n stepping stone to a po-

litic! career. Most of the public men
of the south bad come from the ranks
of the law. In eighteen months in At-

lanta be learned tbat it was impossible
for a dim ii without private means
support himself long eOOWgfa in law to-ge-t

into public life; iniossible eertmhv
) to establish a practice without giv-

ing up all idea of study and writing
not strictly connected with the pro-

fession. The law was a jjmlous mis-tres- s

He bad begun writing a book,

on congressional government, and
the work full of Joy.

Rut toe Atlanta experiment was nee
without it- - .reat cored fortune.

During the siuuiuer of lfSKt Mr. WkV

son found time la make what turned
out to is- - a momentous vWt. His old
playmate ami cousin. Jessie Woodrow
Rones, with whom he Inn played In-

dian on the sand hills near aUfttatt.
was now living in Rom. Ga. To
Rome had come also another family
with Whoat the Wilsons had beeo in-

timate in Augusta the AXaMh. The
A -- ois uere n Ceorgla lowland fam-
ily. The Rev S Kit ward AxsOlr's fa-

ther was distinyuisluti clergyman lu
anvanttab, tad bis wife's rathe, the
Ilex. Nathan Hoyt. was Khir pastor of
the I'resliyterlan church at Athees, Oft.

The calls upon his time not being en-

tirely owupyliig. as BM hMP hinted,
young Wilson went to t:ome see his
eaoaja. and Itayed IS more of
Miss Kllcn Louise Axsou. 1 lie meei-in- g

was on the piar.r.a of the Rone,
home In F.a t Rpnaa T accurate,

hii not unite the couple's first uieet-inu- .

He had n issioiiate ad

mirer of the lady when he was a boy
. seven and she was a baby. The
sentiment of those days, tieyond the
recollection of either, re ived. He
took her home that evening She lived

in Rome across the river She must
have been captivating, for as lie came
back ncrovs the b:idxe he clinched his
ha mi and took a silent oath that BUM

Louise Axson should I his wife.

Which also in due time came to pass
They had seen each other eleven

times before he had persuaded her to
any "Yes." There was no idea of an
immediate marriage. Already. ls-r--

..ou-iix- timt Hie nractlce of law was
- . - -

medals to UH. winners in aiu.euc Mm
tames avlnB iiriwhI to make this. . , , ,.,
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The partnership ot Kenlck Ac UfNt

was dissolved. The young man t

whom the jieople of Atlanta ifave sa

llnlc ftfISIMtnitnt but who had won

what made I.Ira lneiiuiably happier
than tatalBS else OatfglM could have

Blveu him. went uorth In Kepteicber
About Ihe same time Miss Axson. too.

went lo New- York lo develop her al

ready recotfnued Uilunts In paiutiuu
M luttnlitr of the Art Students
I Jim iij

IInol-"Ientl- lMnstcrs
An effective. min relieving plaster contain-
ing Menthol. Brings . l ie relief in
Lnmbngis ltlieiiniiitisni, Hcmtica mid other
pninftil affection. Yard rolls $1.00; also
''' atae, Sold by druggists or mailed on
receipt of pric. Dart A Uwrence C o., New
York. Sample mailed upon request, Ac. -- mm...

Mens
Cough Balsam

an excellent remedy lorCough. Croup, Asthma.
Bronchitis, and suchcomplaints. Keep It by
you lor an emergency.

Contain no harmful riruon.
Laree. Medium art Small Boitlf v

DaVIS 4 IAWRENCE CO.. NEW YORK.

i

The next two years of Woodrow Wil-

son's life wore spent at Johns Hopkins
university ns a student of history and
political economy. Here he was one of
nn unusually Interesting group which

included Albert Sluitv nnd R. R. L.
Could. Join Franklin Jameson, the
historian; Arthur Yngcr, now president
of Georgetown college. Kentucky, and
Thomas Dixon, who writes uovels.

The advantages enjoyed nt Johns
Hopkins by Wilson lay not so much in
the hearing of lectures as in the oppor-
tunity of making researches. Here he
got a valuable impulse in the direction
of the careful and exact ascertaining
of facts. Though always priding him-

self on dealing with actualities. Wil-

son was never n grubber after fact
and, Indeed, never liecnme one. But
he undoubtedly did get here a training
that balanced the natural tendency of
his mind to work from within out- -

( Continued next week)

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Alliance Hat to Bow to the Inevita-
ble Scores of Endorsements

Prove It

After reading the public state-men- '
of this fellow-suffere- r given

you must ccme to this conclus
ion: A remedy which proved so i

beneficial years aio, with the kid- -

" ft can naturally be expected to
perform the same work in similar
cases. Read this:

Airs. Herman Sehroeder, WaahhiK
ion Ave., Sidney, Nebr.. says: "I
was In a bad way as the result of
kidney trouble. I suffered from
I ..ins In the small if my back and
dizzy spells, and I was unable to
stoop. On the physician's advice, I
put a plaster on my back, bat this
did not relieve me. 1 also tried
many kidney remedies, but to no
avail until I began twin1; loan's Kid-- i

v Pills. After I had finished the
contents of the flint box the pain
va my back stopped and continued
iianaj this 'Remedy until my .froubM
disappeared. You may mm my
name as one who recommends D Kin's
Kidney Fills highly."

The above statement was gicr.
.May 7, IDO'J, and in a: later inJBsr-vi- e

Mrs. Scbroeder aid: "I wi'l-ingl- y

confirm my foreier tsiilorw-mcii- t
of Dean's Kidney Fills. The

cure this reenedy made lias been
permanent."

(lvelsenient Feb 17
For sale by all dealen,

cents. Foster-1- ilburn Co.,
N.-v- York, sole ageiiis

Frtee SA
lietftalo.

for roe
United States.

Remember tfce name Oban's
lake on other.

Ambitious Boy

and

Railroad Superintendent Commends
Ceawford Bay for His EJToj is

to aKake Money

AN UAMPLt FOR OTHER ROWS

Froiu Crawteml Couri r. ' '). ti
Clare Robf. taw of Crawford's im-biliou- s

boys, who is alwayss lockiiix
for an oppoct unity to earn a liiile
nioiaty to assist iu his cate. ri.eatly
wrote to Bnpt. Weideiihiimer for
permission bi. sell sa.idwlclus lo peo-pl-t

on BufUnXtOn Irsins. While- the
Mipt i intendt nt cculd uoi grant this
reqaist at was so pleased witla the
display nt ambition in the boy t but
tit wrote hjm the followlim petsunal
Ittttr in reply to his request:

Alliance. Ntbr., Keb. 1. 191.!.
My dear Clare:

I have today received your letter
raaaaattai that I gram rou s per-
mit to sell sandwiches on the plat- -

Term at Crawford to pecple riding on
our passenger trains. I am sorry to
say that 1 cannot grant you this
pri liege. 1 admire u boy wto is am-

bitious to earn his own livlni? but It

Is against the rules of the manage-agemen- t

to allow peddling on our
nltrrus or nasKe fixer tnilns. No
doubt, your brother hh till ycu thai
iirws boys wire taken off our pas-
senger trains several years ago.

We have found that when boys are
! rtnitted to peddle sundwiches, pea-lut- s

and candr on our trains or plu
fcinn they frequently get Injured.
They also board the tram ana It ii
in motion before they can alibt and
tlie result is that the boy is usuilly
injured in leaving the train. On, the
other hand they an on the platform
in tBt way and are liable- - to get In
t!o Wi.y of moving trains or tu-k- s

or b- - loaded Into a dangerous
place.

If you wllll be a gcod boy and go
lo Svhool and set an educa Ion. I

will keep ycu In m .id and when you
are old enough, if I am still in a
position to do so. I will give you em-

ployment. The motto cf this big
railroad is "Safety Pirmt '.

Yours very truly,
W. M. WKIUKMIAMBK.

No Need to Stop Work

Unn Hue de.ioi olden, you to
stop work it staggers yon. I 'eaa't.

ou say You know you are weak,

run down and failing in health day you from the first dose. Thousand-- ;

by day, but you must work as long blM" ,h 111 for ,hpir fnrlous lieal
as you tan stand. What you need n'' strength. Tr them. Kvery be'
is Klectrlc Hitters to give tone, I" guaranteed to satisfy. On'y
strength and vigor to your system, ROr Ht p'rt, Holsten's.
to prevent break-dow- and build you Advt Feb ti J.
up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailing "

when BtectrlC Bitters will benefit IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Hi WONDERS WtUjT rr 1 5 --THEN 5U00ENLY FINDS OUT

j

Telephoning Will Save

You Time and Money

By telephone you quickly obtain a
personal interview with the party you

want.

II

Tlierv i.' a decided advantage in nsin the
telephone in tranHactions yon r;ilize should be
handled peraonally.

The Bell Telephone brings distant fiiios and
towns within t!i' range oiyorif voice, affording
practically n faee" to-fa- ce talk.

Bell Service cfethpreliends a nyBtem of
and long ince lines, permitting

rapid nnd eeonotnitoal eofutniiieation nearly
t'Vfry wlii't'e.

BELL

203 NTe

SYSTEM

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Old Trusty
Incubators, Brooders

and Repairs

Incubators

$10.00, $12.50, $16.50

Newberry's
Hardware Co.

! I teWleWHtll I I l4"M"t"H ltw

B

MEN AND BOYS
EFORE buvinr vour foot wear, set- - M. D.

Nichols' stock of New Shoes. Better oods
and lower prices. It wont cost you anything to
look at them, Remember the place, at the siyn of
the boot, 217 Bpx Butte avenue.

If You Doctored 19 Years For

RHEUMATISMAmi event . .1 i i tumetbbM that drv It out uf y jui eysMHt wo ,M ymu tell
eVeylMA .u en.iW about it ui would on kep tin- m iivt m rimlfcull ' I thinkon,; should tell, unit if .you writr en old eutTeiei- elm will tetl you whet diovn it
from Iht at a mil of ees ItMS B.H t'leexe beer in mind I have BO uiedWIne M
iiieivliundlee of en kind to xll, a., yuii nwl not b h.u k.ii. in eendi'ia tor in-- i.

ii men. hi I went to ret sat w ill give you all tlx htfermatlon w ithout one
( nt deposit 1 run ttvei feewtl awe 1 tMteefe4 from H naamthmi end now
Med 1 wes fei ktSSj time end now no lint, pita or fate ill iltqs oT H'tft tote
i le w!iy 1 am r.ot asiat 'o i to send mon-- v f.ir ee tin:i roil kaow notluue
uuoutv a 1 reeiiae how rneiiy fee re are afet Mil e let end 4.1" no K;k-1o-

lKilese foi I p.

MRh. M. 2. COLLY, AssrtaMI 100. 117 in. Ceaiaorn &t.. CHICAGO.


